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Stanford Ready to Top Coast
Again; Oregon Held Dark Horse

By BOBERT MYERS
' Associated Press Sport Writer

Pacific Coast conference top team is Stanford. Just like
that. Clark Shaughnessy undoubtedly rates as the coach of
the conference. And he has much the same team as last year,
including All-Ameri- can Frankie Albert at quarterback and
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l Pete Kmetorlc at half.

YANKEES SIT FOR A
Yankees wfil meet the

FAMI LY PORTRAI T-5-
plc and spaa. "Marse JeeT McCarthy's American Leasae champions pose m New York where oa Oct. 1 the

National League champions, to epea the 1341 world series. Tanks' last title was la 139 when they wen their fourth series tn a row. -
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The final seer of to 4 In favor
Manager Leo Dnrocher (right)

- V.

of the Brooklyn Dodgers pleased
In his battle with the Cardinals at

of the south, are on the Portland
market and home-grow-n at that.

one downtown dealer had a
limited supply of paw-pa- ws Wed
nesday. .Dealers reported that a
small orchard of them was being
started as an experiment at Van

couver. Wash. However, the trees
are not yet of bearing age.

Noted Oregon Savant
Succumbs at Eugene

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 17-iP- )-0

F. Stafford, 68, former University
of Oregon chemist and

of heavy water, died here
Wednesday.

He had been a member of the
faculty 41 years and retired as
dean of the lower division and
head of the chemistry department
only two weeks ago. -

ALWAYS BIG HITS

LAST TIMES TODAY
--Doable Thrill Bill

"Dead Men's Shoe"
with Leslie .Banks

itlus:
Bela Lageal fas

"Invisible Ghost"

15? Daily
- Continuous

- 1:00 P. M.

St Louis, but a lot of ether incidents did not Umpire Al Barlkk
(left) at the place went throagh several roaads of oratory soeh as
this with Leo about everything frost balls and strikes to a claim of
a balk. The Dodger victory placed them two games ahead of the
Cardinals In the National league pennant rase.

TROJAN TWOSOME Sam Barry (left), who stepped
Into the Southern California football coaching post to succeed the
late Howard Jones, faces the 1941 season with the expert services

f Cspt Bob do Latter, who plays right tackle.

Religion Classes in Schools to
Start This Year September 29

mi
TV
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Barbara Geldug, John Khmbroagb.

Ono of the most publicized among
college football stars last fan,
John Kimbrough, All-Ameri-

back at Texas A. & M Is pic-
tured on a Hollywood movie set
with Barbara Golding, a Texas
girl he will marry. Miss Golding,
18, of Houston, attends Mary-mou-nt

college at Tarrytown, N.
Y. Kimbrough is making movies.

classes, sponsored by Salem

Call Board '
ELSfNORK
Today Eleanor Powell, Robert Young

In "Lady Be Good." John BeaL Flor
ence Rice tn "Doctor Don t Tell."

CAPITOL,
Today Hedy Lamarr. Charles Boy

er tn "Alsiers." Wallace Ford In
"Murder by Invitation."

Saturday Tranchot Tone and Carol
Bruce In ''This Woman Is Mine
Roy . Rogers and Colby Hayes In
"Badman of Deadwood.

UBEXTT
Today Bela Lugost tn Invisible

Ghost" Leslie Banks in 'Dead Men's
Shoes."

Friday Range Busters tn "Silver
Spurs." Keys Luke tn Phantom of
Chinatown.

HOLLYWOOD
Today John Warn. Thomas Mitch H

In 'Tarn Long Voyage Home. - Victor
Mature. Carole Landia tn "One Bil
lion BC."

Friday Adolphe Menjou, Carole Lan
dis In "Road Show." Lupe Vclax.
Leon Errat tn "Six Lessons Tram
Madame La Zonga.'

STATS
Today Bette Davis, George Brent

tn 'The Great Lie." Robert Sterling
in ina ot Awav

Saturday midnighi-Voa- n Crawford.
Meivyn oougiaa la A woman a
race."

GRAND
Today SonJs Henie. John Fayae tn
- "Sun Valler Serenade." Brands

Joyce. Jane Darwell la "Private
JNurse.

Weekday school of religion

Stanford would be the logical
choice to remain undefeated, con-
tinuing their 1340 unbeaten rec
ord but I don't think they wilL
It would be asking too much of
them. The law of averages and a
schedule in which everyone will
be pointing for them will be too
much for the Indians.

Shaughnessy took a pair of stiff
blows, too, when two stars left
the ranks in addition to those
taken by graduation. Dick Palmer,
a guard, and Fred Meyer, end,
were lost by ineligibility.

Big Three: Stanford, South
ern California, and California In
that order. Southern Cal has
good material an denongh sen-
timent to win for the late How-
ard Jones and his successor,
Sam Barry. Stab Allison up at
California has his Golden Bears
en the inarch again.

You can't figure Stanford . In
anything but first place but one
team doesn't figure that way and
might just drop them to runner-u- p
position. That's Southern Califor
nia. The Trojans had the Indians
stopped until the final moments
of their game last year and they'll
catch the Shaughnessy boys after
successive weekends against Ore-
gon, UCLA, Oregon State, San
Francisco U, Washington and
Santa Clara. Those last two alone
are neaoacne enough lor any
team and USC goes into the Stan
ford game with a complete week's
rest

No. 1 Stan Why look any far-
ther than Frankie Albert for
the conference Individual star?
He can run. pass, kick off, pant,
boot the necessary points after
tonchdonws and ran that Tformation.

Bobbie Robertson of USC, Jim
Jurkovitch of California. Ernie
Steele and Jack Stackpool o
Washington, and Bob Reinhard,
California's All-Ameri- line
man, are sure to star. And don'
torget Albert's running mates a

Stanford, particularly Kmetovlc,
Center Vic LIndskog, and a cou
ple of others. Watch these boys
go.

Dark Horse Team: The mos
feared dark horse team will be
Tex Oliver's Oregon Webfeet
Oliver, one of the best offensive
mentors on the coast lost his
1940 starting backfield but he's
coming back with equally well
seasoned players and the Oliver
system now well established a
the university.

Inroads oa coast football talent
by the draft have been compara
uvely negligible, to date, and
should not seriously hamper any
team.

Aumsville Plans Water
AUMSVHJLE, Sept -In-

stallation of a piped water sya
tern Is being considered by the
city council, fearful of an inade-
quate supply in case of fire. Well
water is used now. ,

Mill City News
MILL CITY Mrs. Abbie Geert

son has left for Philomath, where
she will teach school this year,
and reside with her parents.

Frank Kinsman, Mehama, has
purchased the Henry Labent
property in Mill City and will
move into It

Barbara Jean LeteUier, Spo
kane, who visited in Mill City this
summer with her grandmother.
Mrs. Virginia Letellier, has en
tered Washington State college.

Frank Smith and C E. Mason
caught a half-doz- en silver Jack on
Alsea river' near the coast last
weekend. -

Eleanor EtzeL Sublimity, is vis
iting her sister.-- Mrs. Tony Zie--
bert

Homer Thacker and his mother,
Mrs. Alice Thacker, drove to
Portland Tuesday to bring back
Ruth Vlning, who will visit for
three months uf-Mi- ll City, while
her husband; Walter Vlning,
confined to a Portland hospital.

Mrs. Mary Lovett will teach in
Sdo this year, and her tw
daughters. Mary and Kathryn left
this week for Monmouth to at-

tend the Oregon college of edu
cation,
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churches, are to start in the public schools September 29, Leora
Strong, instructor, announced Wednesday.

Miss Strong said Old Testament characters and stories are

About 132 years ago. at the time
of Napoleon Bonaparte, the can
ning industry had its inception as
a result of war, and during the
current struggle It will be of in-

calculable value in furnishing
foods to both the armed forces and
their heavy background of civil
ians, Robert C Paulus, president
of the National Canners associ-
ation and of Paulus Brothers, told
members of the Salem Rotary
dub Wednesday.

Seaae Men of the Immense-scop- e

.of the industry was given ;

when Paulas pointed eat that
ia approximate figares the aav i

nasi pack ef fruits la the United
States b 55,ttM0o eases; sea-
foods, n,MJM; Tegetables,
165.000,000, and meat and ether --

predacts 12,O0M0O.

Growth of the bean business in
the northwest has been phenom
enal, the speaker declared, and
further increase Is possible but
seems to have been arrested this
year by the Inability of growers
to secure harvest help. "Canners
are willing to extend their pack-
ing, facilities but are afraid to
take the chance of further expan
sion as bean machinery Is very
expensive and Idle equipment Is
costly - iM j

Firemen End
Convention -

BEND, Sept 17-(ff)- -Pul Jarw
rett, fire chief of Park Rose, hear
Portland, was elected president 6f
the Oregon Association of Fire-chi- efs

at the close of the state con-
vention at Elk lake resort west of
here Wednesday.

Baker was chosen for the 1942
convention.

Other officers: Charles Foster,
Astoria, first vice-preside- nt; Ed-

ward Grenfell, Portland, second
vice-preside- nt; Thomas Coates,
TiDamook, secretary; Ivan Pear-
son, McMinnville, treasurer. IL C.
Spaulding, Newberg, Is the retir-
ing president

The Oregon State Firefighters
association, meeting in conjunc
tion with the chiefs, also chose
Baker for the next convention
city and elected J. J. Hix, Port-
land, president Robert Mills, Sa
lem, was elected vice-presid- ent

and T. D. Schrunk, Portland, ex-
ecutive secretary.

Orange Prices Rise;
Apples in Pemand

PORTLAND, Sept UHfr-- A
orange prices increased 'again,
apples were in active demand -- on
the Portland wholesale market
Wednesday. Oranges went up-- to
40-- 50 cents crate, depending on
size.

One load of King apples sold
quickly for $1.25 box. Delicious,
Jonathan and winter Banana ap-

ples were plentiful at $1.00-5- 0
box, depending on quality and
pack. Most jumble pack apples
sold for $1.00-2- 3 box. Crab apples
sold well at $1.25 box.
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NEW LOW PUCES

20c
Matinee Nights

N1 U1T i

TRIYATE NUBSE (
: with Breada Joyce

Jane Darwell

. JEAII KOLAM
You ladies who have been pay-
ing a dollar or more for each
Item in your cosmetic cabinet
should try the Jean Nolan line
race Powders, : Cf4Creams & LotiomuWVfee,j

1A1.I?-THA1- !? TRAM? ,

Dose walking bother you? If
so get a bottle ef Schaefer's
Corn Remedy and get rid ef.
painful corns, bunions and cal-
louses. Ot?.Per botfls ,' a1iaiay

NO Belief No Pay

TOUIXE-CCTXTIF-D

Be sure and get. the best pos-
sible service when you have a
prescription from your doctor
Bring them to us for accurate,
dependable work.
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Replete with a big smile of vic
tory, Mrs. Betty Hkks Newell
f Long Beach, Calif., held the

trophy symbolic of the national
- women's amateur golf cham-

pionship after her defeat of
Helen Sigel of Philadelphia In a
tiUe match at Brookllne, BXass.

Schools Given
Reprimand on
Funds Request
J University of Oregon, and Ore
gon State college as well, drew
state board of control criticism
Wednesday when a request from
the Eugene institution for per
mission to buy $2800 worth of
dormitory equipment without
waiting to take bids was flatly
turned down.

They have all rammer to
contemplate their needs," Gov.
Charles A. Sprague commented.
They should have anticipated
this last Jane.'

. The university's request repre
sented the seventh time that
either the Eugene school or the
State college had come to the
board at enrollment time with re
quests for emergency expendi

- tures that could have been antlci
pated ahead of time, Dan J. Fry,
board secretary, declared.

Fry said bids could be ob-

tained within three days and a
savins' saado ever a purchase
a the open market.
The beds and other equipment

are to take care, principally, of
students who will live in the dor-
mitories a week or so before mov
ing into sorority and fraternity
houses, Fry explained.

GOP to Hear Martin
. PORTLAND, Sep L 17 (JP)

Rep. Joseph Martin (R-Ma- ss

will arrive by plane at Medford
September 27 to address the Ore
gon State Republican club con
vention at Roseburg Harry Idle--
man announced Wednesday.'

TODAY --'. FaX SAT.
The CkcTesf Mualctd IComedy ... Ever!
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Companion Feature
' A Brilliant Surgeon

Gambling with His
Career!

Don't TeH"

It TODAY and FRIDAY
All the romance . V. mystery

i. . . tntrijrua f the Orient . .
blended together in one greet
picture! '

v CHARLES BOTES
HEDT LAMARR '

'
-
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i "ALGIERS"
,. j plus I r

toJsappearlng Corpses 1 SecretN
passageways will keep you
oa the eoge or your seat la

"Murder by
Invitation"

' with :

Wallace Vord - Marian Marsh

Nets Fish That
Might Have Won

ASTORIA, Ore., Sept ll-J- t)-

Many northwest anglers may;
point Wednesday to Peter Heik- -
kinen, Brownsmead gfllnetter, for
proof of the "big one that got
away" in the recent Astoria salm-

on derby.
Heikklnen netted a 51 -- pound

Chinook salmon, six pounds heav-
ier than the fish that won the
1575 first prize for Oney Emop,
Astoria. In its mouth was a heart
shaped, red-flash- er spinner and
a wisp of line.

The' fish, which might have
won the prize, will, instead, go
into labeled cans. Heikklnen fig-
ures it Is best anyway half the
fishermen on the river would
lalm they had hooked it . '

Cauliflower Cleaned
Up on Wholesale Mart

PORTLAND, Sept 17.-fP-- Oi-

ferings of cauliflower were
cleaned up on the east side farm-
ers wholesale market Wednesday
under generous demand. Most
sales of No. 1 quality ranged up
ward to $1.30 crate. .

Offering of unclassified toma
toes were larger and the best
quality sold at SI box. Small pear
tomatoes were rather slow at 60
cents lug.

Quince brought 59 cents with
asking prices generally a dime
higher.

Brussels sprouts were in active
demand at $1.25 crate for No. 1.
Broccoli was generally 50 cents
lug. s

Special Tax Proposed
OCEANLAKE, Sept 17-4- V-A

special tax to finance a fire hall
to house the district's new (5000
fire truck was proposed by the
local fire district Wednesday.

Back at Union Hill
UNION HILL--C. C Carter,

who has been in the Salem Gen
era! hospital for the past week,
has returned to his home.- -

to be introduced to the classes
this year. New Testament work
has been given during" the past
two years.

Peak enrollment in 1940-4- 1

wai about 1500 pupils, all from
third to sixth grades, Inclusive,
of the elementary schools. The
course Is optional, and cards for
parents' signatures are being
distributed this week. Paplls
who enroll are released from
the classroom for 40 minutes ef
one day each week.

Miss Strong is to teach in south
side schools, and Gertrude L.
Hynes in north side buildings.
A new device in giving the les-
son, the felt-o-gra-ph, is to be used
here this year.

Daily schedule for the classes
is, with Miss Hynes' building first
and Miss Strong's second, is:

Monday and Tuesday, Engle-wo- od

and Bosh; Wednesday,
Grant and McKinley; Thursday,
Highland and Washington; Fri-
day. Garfield and Richmond.

The program is supervised by
a committee appointed by tne
Salem Ministerial association andJ
headed by Mrs. Roy L. Lockenour.

Bette
DAVIS ;

'The Great Lie1
Time: 1:35-8:10-8- :45

2nd Hi-t- "

aUbert ' Donna
STEUJNG ' REED

"Th3 Gd-Ana-y"

Time: tS3-IM-U- M

CARTOON

"
2 pxi. Ia 10 pia.

Harvest Ends in
Prune Orchards

ORCHARD HEIGHTS The
majority of large prune orchards
in this section completed harvest-
ing during the weekend.

The Robert Adams and Amman
Grice dryers were operated this
season but those of L. C Weathers
and Ray Barker were not run as
so many picked the fruit green.
Mbst orchardists report good
crops. ' Crews were composed al
most entirely of local workers.
A. M. Southwick and I Weathers
picked prunes green for the can-
neries. Amman Grice, Mrs. Jessie
McDowell, Irvm Simmons . and
Robert Adams had their crops
dried.

Home Grown Paw Paws
On Portland Market

PORTLAND, Sept. U.-U- P)-

Paw-paw-Si the semi-tropi- cal fruit
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ECHAEFEa'S EZ23AL '

BALSAM
is (he best cough syrup for

the whole family..

ox.

hop POwOii?
Get a bottle of HOOD'S POI-
SON OAK LOTION it win
fix you up. Manufactured and
sold by Schaefers only. ,

SOliandglaCO
TAKE THE HURT FROM

rr7rir 1

AwV Cliails, sW SMid4r

. tabo ei w aandr 0 mI m aV

ImL tMohMlaaas. .WrLCAME3A3 -

Box or folding we have what
you want.! .

snrcmvE zznn
Ladies You should try the
new IANOUR; Cream made
with a -- purs lanolin base. It
will not burn or irri- - O
tato the skin. BOc size - w

YOun pnsscniPTioii stods
N.. Commercial Street Phones 5197-97- 23

Prc:CTipli:ns Acciralely FiUed 5alast . 1841 "It Pays to Trade at Rthaefers--

PRICES THURSDAY, SATURDAY THROUGH MONDAY

The Original Yellow Front Drug and Candy
Special Store ia Salexa; j

f f f - " '.3

TP TT IE

TRUSSES Wa ban all
types at all prices.

FILM rCIISHSia
Get the best for less at Schae-fer- s.

Our finishing is done by
the best methods in the most
modern labora-to- ry

In SalenL- -. stSsWyy roll

. PCI KLTD FEKCIX. CSTS
See our window this week for
a real assortment of , sets.
SHEATFER, PARKER, P

all kinds from .

03.9553.3

COLDS! COLD3I COLDS1
This is the time of year to be-
wareWhy take chances Get
a bottle of Schaefers Cold
Tablets today and keep them
on hand all winter.

.5o?si.co;.j
FESFCMS

by Nelson.' In four od
Come la and tee' CfviaLl -- Owythem. --dram

1TS3 COUPON
and get a genuine bristle

toothbrush , . -

far only vfLimit S Per Customer

c: 4 JIL..J
tha Dotwalarlkiukl dont

: tfrico. deans eXIkiently,
eaor i Reaches crevices be

tweea the teeth. Scli by
SCHAEFEa'S.

SSc Vcpo-Eu-b 27c
ZZs Vctronol Jtlc
tOs L!en!holerhDn
Cc --S3

0VEH SilLEII

TODAY and TONIGHT
TITUItS. - F1U. - SAT. k6

. Lc3u vL7 Shri
, FLOATING LATEX TOYS
Just the thing for OC
baby's-- bath, only, ca,.

5y ' FJCTEA : EFECIALI1
Theatrical ' T0Cleansing Cream-- , Y

mE:oTC3;no.nsn
SALEJ1.-ORECO- N .


